Waterbury Reservoir
VTStateParks.com
Remote Camping
-All campsites may be used free of charge, first come/first serve. Park Staff will take camper
registration information after arrival.
-Boats may be launched at no charge at several access points and a free boat wash is located
at Little River State Park.
-Camp only at designated sites and “Carry In, Carry Out”.
-Maximum stay is 14 days. Remove all belongings after each use.
-Do not bring firewood from outside VT. Gather only dead/down wood. Firewood may be
purchased at Little River State Park. Chainsaws are not allowed.
-Campfires allowed only in fire rings provided. Fully extinguish & leave no fire unattended.
-Do not wash self, dishes or clothing within 150 feet of any body of water.
-Use mouldering toilets when able or dig a hole at least 18 inches deep, at least 150 feet from
water, trails, or campsites.
-Avoid cutting vegetation or damaging trees. Keep food out of reach of animals.
-Pets must be safely under control and cleaned up after.
-Maintain reasonable quiet at all times. Quiet hours are from 10pm to 7am.
-No fireworks or weapons may be discharged. (firearms, air guns, paintball guns, slingshots,
bows & arrows or similar devices)
Visit VTStateParks.com for more information.

Please help prevent the spread of Aquatic Invasive Species. Clean any mud,
plant and animals from boats, trailers and equipment. Drain boat and
equipment away from water. Buy bait from a licensed dealer. Never leave
waters with live fish or release plants or animals into any body of water.
Waterbury Reservoir Park Staff - 802-585-4855 (boat phone, limited coverage)

Waterbury Reservoir was created in 1938 as a Civilian Conservation
Corps project to create flood protection and recreation. The Reservoir was
formed by damming the Little River, creating a pool that is 860 acres with
a maximum depth of about 100 feet, now enjoyed for boating, fishing,
swimming and camping. Visit VTStateParks.com for more information.

Little River State Park - 802-244-7103 Waterbury Center State Park - 802-244-1226
Vermont State Police Marine Division - 802-878-7111
Vermont Fish & Wildlife - 802-828-1000
Email Little.River.Park@vermont.gov

Website VtStateParks.com

